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CHAPTER TO OPERATE BUS TRIP TO EAST BROAD TOP
lphia Chapter !,i11 sponsor d chartered motorcoach trip to the East Broad Top Rail-
Furnace, PA on Sunday, october l, 1995.

hile drrangements were still being findlized at presstime, it is expected that th
l,,,ill leave 30th streei station (29th Street side) dt about 8:30 Al4, returning around 8:30 Pl'4

l,lill be made in the valley Forge area for passengers, most likely at SEPIA'S Route 100 Gulph
station, conveniently adjacent to ihe Schuylkill Expressway.

ills

Activitr'es upon arrival will include a ride on one of EBT's regular trdins, a specidl shop tour, and

a vjsit to the Railways to Yesterday electric operation adjacent to EBT.

it's sti l1

Eor 1302, P

Capacity on this trip is limited, and early reservations dre reconrmended. Ihe cost uil'l b€ $42.00
and reaervations should be sent to: Mari; f. Edstwood, Secretarv, Philadelplria Chapter NRHS' P. 0.

hjladelphia, PA l9l0'l-7302. Additional information niay be secured by calling 215-947_5769 evenings
nd 9 P!], and complete informdtion lrill be available about August 15.

Reldx, let someone else drive and enioy an early fall opportunity to ride the East Eroad Top vhile
running -- surday: 0ctober l, 1995,

TII/IE TO SIGN UP FOR AUGUST 18 SUIIIVIER DINNER

Philddelphid Chdpter'! annual suflmer dinner is scheduled for Friday, August i8 at the t4oonstruck
Restaurart (fomerly DiLullo's), 7955 orford Avenue in Fox Chase, Northeast P'hilad;lphia. Dinner wj]] be served
beginnr'nq at 6:30 PII, with a cash bar available for those arriving early.

lhe restaurant is conveniently located a half-block from SEPTA,s Fox Chase statior, terminus of the
R8 rail line. Free parking is also avdilable. As always, this wilt be strict'ly a midsummer social get-together,
wr'th no blsiness to be conducted.

The choices of entree are:
Stuffed breast of chicken with rnushroom Ptadeira sauce

Breaded vedl parmigiana - mozzarel la and tomato

Broiled filet of fluke flourder - lrhite wine tomato sauce

Dinners irclude mixed greer salad, fresh vegetdble, potato, bread, coffee or tea and ice cream

_ The cost pef person is $25. Advance reservations with pd)4nent nust be made to Philadelphia Chapter
at P. 0. Box 7302, Philadelphia, PA 19101-7302, to be received no t;ter thdn Monday, August 14. buests oi
members are welcome. Please indicate choice of entree.

- Tdle advantage of this opportunity to mingle rith your fellow menbers a,rd friends, and catch up uith
the latest railroad ard trolley news. Enjoy good food in elegant surroundings --reserve your ptace todayi

CHAPTER PIEETI NG DATES LISTED FOR 1995-96 SEASON

Here are the dates or which Philadelphia Chapter will hotd its nonthly meetin
season. All nreetings begin at 7:30 Pll on Friddy evenings, except for the Decembar meeti
Thursday evenjng. Dinrers are served at 6:15 Pl,,l for those with advance eservations.

Ilarch l5
Apri I l9
Iay li
June 2l

September l5, 1995

Jaruary 19, 1996
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nuiliiqdfi,iDer,

0n sunday, iult 2 at I A[ SEPTA .
fr0n Lai.aeter tc Plriladalpirli. tlrei to Lan5
before retu.rinq lo Lincaster. The conslst
-r0 -.0 o. ..-dq.:p
sornel in supervlsinq ihls trip, !ith Larrr

' oo p'o'' '' op- ' . " :'9 ."'

The special tef car ain departed [est Leesport, PA dt 9 AN after eight bus-
loads of corventioneers had arrived fronr Lancaster. the irain was made up of R&h dome

coach 3 Catalrissa for fjrst-class passengers, Elue ounteii & Readiirg,:oaches 302-:47-
3C9-.109, BMiR baq!aqe-food ser!ice car 1252, and BMaR codches 301-303-305-3C6. Tlre two
FP7 s resplendent ii their Redding black, green aad lFllo{ pajnt s.hen,€ aid f.esh fronr a

j/€ars-long re5toration effort, roved tha rrrrn sna,tlr o,e. tl'! l2 I rlcs to Po.t tliitor'
vhere a photo ruiby was held al0ngside a freight traii heaCed bl R&N Ll23B;2398 and U33B

f3300. The!. the tra freight di--sels !ere adCed as helpers behind the r'P7's for the
balaice of the 52-nile rrn up!rade to r,loLrnt Carnel Juiction.

Additional photo rurbts !]ere staged at St. ilicholes and Loctst Summit, tho|!h
the sui had faded s.mewhat hehind !righ cl.uds by that tiie. 0ie remarkable feat {as the

FP7's lugglng the heavy trair--includin! the tlJo helper! in ldle up the forridable 2.6-percert Locust Sumnit

Lnfortunately, \iJhen the locorrotive; uer. rui ar.und.h€ train at ouft Carmel Jurction, the erd of
R&N property, both uijt! shut down The 902 ras r!:taried after a l:logged fuel filter ias chailed out' b!t a

li"ri iii"i'p""ui*, in ihe e03 coutd not be repdired un the "ite. Be.;u,! e0, nI ne, ir the lead and could not

o"0p".."". i io o" o"o or.6 6106" ''0 '.0 o' .l' ". t o ro r)66'00'!
iitl-:," fl',rn-ltopplng thetr at Shendncoah,luncilon as orlglrallv !lained Arrival 'ai at;:lC Pl'r, one and a hdlf
rours tate, and the"buses ren,hleked the passen!ers b;.k to,.ancaster, 40 ri'les ardy. chapter Menrbers llike
lopkins, Bob aid Helen orrjs served on the trdin.r!\i.

The FP7's, rhlch had been set off at Rll s Pori Clirt.n ensine teriinal, iere later repaired aid
shipped back to their perranent base at Pocopson. PA oi the Delarare Vallev Railvav. Thev !ere picked up bv a

Coni^itl traln dt Reading on Jrl-v l8 fo. rnovemeit dead-in to!,, to Coatesville. This was the reverse of the June

l8-19 mo!. fron coat€rville t,r ieadin!. li b,rth.a!es, Conrdll rerouted throush ains to make a specidl Pickup
and setoff at Reading yard, t0 dvoid seidir! the unils vi. ine nornal route to Allei'rtorn.

Ihe convention progran included excurriors in tlre !lilrjngton & l,lesiern, !ue€r Anre s Railroad' liesterr
Maryland Scenic Rallroad, SEPiA and a bts-rail jou.ney to 5..art.! on Julv I to lvitness the g.dnd openir! of
5te;mtowr ilatioial ristorj1: Site. The lonq me.u oi events lrclurled to!rs, serninars' niglrt photo sessior! dt
Port Clinton and Sfiasbur!, a catered recertion at Antrak s Lafca!ier statiof, tlre anrual barquet, the NRHS

dire.iors ieetir! and ann;al nrenber5hip meetln!, afd a thre-"-da] railroadiana shor. Con!entioi head!uarters ras
the Eden Resort iii. thou!h other area ir.tels !ere also u:ed t. ho!se.onveftiongoers All eveits ard hotels
we.e served by ar elaborat! neirork cf clrartere,l SLrses.

Philddelphia Clrdpter vas represented by at'least 42 reibers. Ihose spotted were: Dave Ackerman,
fonard:ender, Riclr Berrharit, l.layne Elattner, Bob Bre,l5ter, Lyni Burshtii' Roger Cale, Rjclr Copelard' Les Dean'

Sheild Dorr. Lar.l Eastiood, Elll'Falternaler, E'l Feaihers' Alan Felnsteif, Ed Grahar' (en Havens, Nike lopkiis'
Lel,J;loj, Brrce an"d /irglfia Irvii,rlince J;kLrbonski, Don Kehl, ?hil Klaus, !ave (opeia. Paul Locle. Jacl 

'NdllJ'Bilt l,lirschatl, Ara Heirobian, Bob aid Helen rorri5, iolrn IurphJ, il]arles 0ettle, rilt Prr.s ett, John Pl.ciardi.
Phil Ritter, Dou! torland, Roy SouKup, Donald 5LroPe, lcnr. Trtnall, let! !rb.rtis, Charlje !an Reed ard JerrJ
l.,lilson. Fr;rk T;tnall also pie:ente,l an "r"n,n9 tr,:r f.crlren on i,rrP 29 'ntjtled aatenarv to Ndrrisburq"
about the PenrsJ,lrafja R.ilrbad , !est end eIecirifi.ation Ler Eov recei!ed his qold 50-r'ear NRFS pir at the

R.H

_a''_'b 
'i Lir"

o" 0 'oP), "r"Po",oi" T'" o'.
ras AE[-7 23!2, push-pull coaches 2510-25C7 and cab cars 2410-2408_
ped. Plriladelphl3 Clrap:er renbers assisted Laicaster Chapter per-
Eestwood ard Frafk Tatnall servinq as train directors, larrv Garforth

o'-n'rr ne Pn'l"o '-' o' 'h6 '' ' o' ord
.: ,Loor 'i o"i:ql

(contin"e,.l or i';e. l)

FP7'S STAR AT NRHS LANCASTER CONVENTION
one of the rnajor events at the recent 60th anniversary NRHS convention was the June 29 excursion or

the Readirg & Northern Railrodd, fedturir! ex-Reading FPT locomotives #902 and 903. The 902 is owned by Lancas-
ter Chapter, which hosted the convention, and the 903 by Philadelphia Chapter.

l
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

ments aboli S-ptember l, the
reorganization is intended to riake SEPTA people and the service they provide more responsive to the needs 0f
passengers--row referred to as "customers." l,4anagenent positions are being cut fran 32 to ?7, he reported, and
some 140 candidates for the remdining jobs, dll from l,,lithin SEpTA, were interviewed last month. Each region will
have decentralized rcsponsibility dnd each line wi'll have its own director accountable for train and station
operations. Directors l,vill have offices on their lines, and some heavier routes such as R5 Parkesburg-Doylestown
riill also hdve deputy directors. SEPTA timetables ill carry the names and phore numbers of these officials and
hd'' pic'r,.6. wil be po.'ed i_ sratio.s.

SEPTA1s Rdilroad Dr'vision l,lill be split into three reqions and its stations and transportation depqE:

Each reqior will be headed by a chief officer. Rich Han ty
(former sho@orridor Reg

q5. R/, tra/er ald 0verbroo, s.ops! Podeltor ydrd)i Lisd Iancini,
SrPTA's budqei di.ec'or. ril hedd the sLp A Pegion (R3, F6, R8 ar
ol, ,s ,{.ll d\ aober's ydro)i drd Joseph leilna'. the p'esenL RPD

portdtion officer, lvill be in charge of the Center City Region whi
operdte all stations from Fern Rock to llniversity City inclusive,

R2,

bably

tlwi

ate Representative David
behind-the-scenes action,

hai State lesi sl ators,
ish a Pennsylvaria passen_
a-Harrisburg service,
he authority coul d also

dp
chi

the Regioral Rai'l operations Center and crew assignment office. The

SEPTA will reissue its Re ional Rail timetables effective Se

l0 ng0
mington drd R6-Norrr'stown service

chief mechanical officer, Edward Murphy, l,lill re,nain a

l,layne carshop and all yehicle overhauls and procuremen
tenance 0fficer Ben Dl4innell Djll retain authority ove
capital construction ork. A ne| director of administ
budgeting, labor relations and sone customer service f
will stay with the 0perations Plarring Departnent.

s CMo responsible fot
t. Chief Lire xain-
r I ine maintenance and
ration wi l'l handle
unctions. Schedul ing

every other Rl Airport train will opefate to an
stead of Glenside. Completion of the track and

olemented, and on {eeiends
d fronr l,,lest Trenton (R3) in-
sisna'ling project on the R3

: i.-lrj,i ll!e slrould pernit enlranced service on tlrat route effective wjth the time change on 0ctober 29..,..
...:EiTrl s ne{ Re!ional Rail operations Center (RRo1:) ir the [ellon Bank Bui]din! should be open sonretime rext
I h.........Tri€ Railroad Division at about the same tim€ yrill move its h€adquarters from l5l5 l'4arket Street to

r,. :,r !iPTl !eneral cffices at 1234 Market. Several other departments, including the general marager's staff!
i,,a il.ea,lr roved, aid all personnel are expecied to be under that roof by mid-0ctober,rhen the last of the 2rd
rtor lr! p!ople rel ocete.

8uc
tlre Newtov/n Line for connruter service have not died. St

! rg rss anaSter'l of

i rcl !di n
qer rai l

P is still pressing 5EPTA to refire its cost estr'nates,,........DVARP reports t
g Representative rario Civera of nelaware County, dre drafting a bill to establ
authority. The proposed authority would assume responsr'bility for Philadelphi
Dea".v vdr id1 "nd nes, Lolru'er !-a'-s ;- vre\t6rr Penr,v_vdnid. Corceivably, t

e7-iiu-o7-iiv-iv"d d,D-ildoelp.id-\plitokn"orPhlddelphia-Readins

n9,

in ossi bi 1i rail comnuter service between Phila-
0ng-

! center city dnd Pottstot{n, to
one-person crews! {ould fol I ot{
thF s.hxvlkill River on the

the lvy Ridqe branch to l4anay-
ttstown, The route l,lould avoid
Pennsy line through town and
the Cromby bridge. Decrafl

t for purchase of the CitY

r l.!ri a5 the Schuylkill Valley tletro. The line, using LRV-style eqripment with
rLrrlqIL s abandoned City brarch rorth of Callowhill Street to Girdrd Averue, cross
'i!1in9 Glrard Avenue bridge. tlren utilize the old Park Trolley right-of-way and

!r:, il,! Dresert r,lorristown Line to Noffistou/n aid Conrail's Narrisburg Line to P0

c !inqle tra.k illack Rock tunnel at Phoenixvllle by loopifg alorg the abardored
.rue lrto the old PRR t!rrel to Cromby, returniig to the ex-Readiig l,lainline via

.il.l ttat STPTA lrad already committed S9 million to this schene, nrost of which ren
.r,,.1r, becaLro connruter rall "is the nrost expensive r,!ay to carry people...except

The SEPIA board in June a
Divislon to

y upgra
in

the Railroad

Nallingford and Fort [ashington, and improve the faci]itr'es for rail passengers at min
SEPTA has signed a contract with AIIITRAK for lfast track" irnproveffents to the Upper Lev
A contractor has finally been hired, and SEPTA will nol{ be responsible for maintaining
A progran to begin the overhaul of car interiors on SEPTA'S Silverliner Iv fleet has b

e Doylestor,{n, l,4ount Ar'rY,
imum cost to SEPTA..... . . -
e'l of 30th Street Station.
the Upper Level... .,... ..

een approved. ,. . .... ..The
lrjrin! rf uelded rail oi the l'lainline betweei Gwynedd Valley and Lansdale contirued last mo'rth

(Cortinued or ?as€ 4)
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PHLr! lE lHIA EXPRESS (.oitii".d fro Pag€ :r)

!!i!esapeake & 0lrio 4-!-4.'61+, offed by Rdilfan tos! Roriland, !ae due to move fron tire B&0 riuseum
in Baltinrore to

erate the 614 on NH&I.
e State (Narry Garforth)
lladelphia caused the shLrtdoln of tNo tiacIs .i Al]TtI( s nearb! ire

e last montl. tne route was to be CSX-C0IW ND, with
0.omotive froir Nerto{n iLm.tion to IUlard. There are no !t wi thi r!elanar. Dl)T has f.rred the !!la!are Transit Corp. to o

...A July l9 arson fire ir a trash- rion Avenue ir l,Jest
forced tc susperd jervice

th tests on the Australian-built carbodies for
ife cars have revea

packed lvareho|se or
irl i ne. SEPIA was

on its R6 CyniyC line f.r the rext fe! ddye. Ih. old tri.l buildlnq had for years been us.d for records storage
by the PRR afd CONRAIL-, brt hrd lately l.en oiprdi b d frri rlr [ ,e.r 11.] irc h for S:PIA.

5'ISEPTA
Better Inan 0fluing

..........5EPT4 is trJing out d,len
ceived media attentiof for its f!ll
bui ea h trorth, l Lrrrcntlr', lFopldn
a blood-.ed parit s.hF e fo. the o
yea. but SEPTA plans a riail um of 2
hich allDes pas5enqer. inside to I

to be pdinted. lro lears a!0, 5aPT
r,Tanager David cu nr.

SEPTA held a June t6 dei

SEPIA'
desiqn, hich )rrr
5upplier ABB had orj!incllj, pror lseC the first deliveries b/ the efd of t995...........i0. i." .. o." ; " ooede".o..,

5. o6 ' 6.! . ..0 ." ". 0:r l.''6o- qlor: o.p.. ..d d.. .o.6d .., b " b, " d .q" o
oistraior bus s pplied hJ;ly0r, a iaiadlan b Lr j l d e r . . . . . . . . . . S E : IA lra j r.-
y-palnted advertisjiq buses, ihich brirq in more ttrdn S2.000 ir revenL,e per

13284 runs on q!ute C dressed as ai Idii.s sn€aker rhjl Neoplan 3189 spo.t!
vie'JudEe Dredd. :.!r other bL,ses i:ave received sinllar treatrcnt this
5 of the rollin! billboards. Tl_e'peint '1. actually a peel-off vlnll fllr,, ..",.,d, .0. ... D. app"a.
L .. ddc i Dor' - ,-.d D ro. o. ... .ol

icatior for its extension of l,lelcome Line troll service to the Zoo. Thdt
dat repa lnted
silver PCC s 21?A, gteen 2185 and red 2i99. plus ilawasakis 9031. 9043 and 9055 operating on boih the Zoo exten-
slon, vla llth afd l2tlr Sireets aid cirard A
publ icjty, a fundi ng shortage has caused the
from l0 AII to 6 Pl,l , afd a nell i0lder has been issued. I third elcofle Line P4C,.2i32, has iot
from tlre slrop, and a fourth car, +2126, is ta appear ir SEPT^'s o o 0..'oe-d,d rhi-" 'C.ll 0'l' 'her e...

ore PCC s were sold to Colorddo Sprir!s, C0 1s ee June aifCersl. The 2lll nas trucked out on Juie
9 ard the 2722 on June 23 SEPTA has schedulad its TrolteyFei_i.95, for 0ctober 2t-22

veiLre, and on the shorter center cjtj, loop. Contrary
[e]come Line service to be confined to reekends and lr

t
hi
million to 13.5 ffill'ion. 'It is uncorscionab

riatiors Conrittee in late June rould slash Federal o
nill

s operatlng furds would b€ cLrt fr0n 524I
s l

,o .. ,,. -09-;" p,,.o, o " o".
ted sometim€ this month, !hen the NoLrse and 5e
for tl're Depa.tneft of Traisportation. 0n the

e to.!t oi-"railrg assistance'vher tlre.e are clein air laNs in
Il'a Ho!se a.tioi is ,rron!ir-.aded p.llcy,' fumed Representative

f ihe:rouse irdnsp1rrtatior Sub.orrlittee. Final action is erDec-
aie.lrnsider a c.npr.mise bjll appropriatin! abo!t 53i.5 billicn
apital funilnq :ide, mass t.an:jt is expe.ted to farE iluch better

on SEPTA's Ci Transit Division contirues to run belol{ last ar s levels, fol I owir

icrease or Re!i ora
sengers! versus 731,000 durin! the sane
rday, r,la] z0 tlrrough Fatlrer's Day, JLri
t--even on Regioral Rdil trairs A 5r

.A Uest Philadelphia bus i n ess
0 million Gl4 Gambaccini and llayor Ren

5at

570

J, a
SEP]A

e 18,

said. Durif! the noith, tlrere iras a daily average of 704,000
h of 1994 SEPTA ran a t{eekerd fanily fare pronotion from
ulth tqo.hildren ufder l? riijn! free iith everJ fare-pajin

nd-trip familJ fare for groups up to five u,as
s
I

SEPTA for up toaid last month that he lias prepdred to "buyr'
both said thej, that SEPIA |,,,as for sdle.

0'Donoghue

ro!r nee merbers !ere a ointed to the SEPIA board in June
in

. The Bucks lountJ commissioners appoirtea
. repla.e Fraiklln lood. Michael i.
9 Floriana Bloss, and Frark G. r,rcCartfej
. fro.ds.......... Ronald l'1. Sharpe resi gied

'".a 'h- ". ' o_a L

partieit..........5EPTA has finally g0tten

uas ndmed by the l,lont!omery County coEmissioners, rep
rol,l represerts the State forse najority, replacinq 0ayid u

s job as SEPTA s chlef of police. A fo.ner State P

r the $l 00,000-per-year SEPIA job, headi n

I

issuing its arnual reports for 1993 and I
g a Z45-officer de
994, in one 48-pa9

erator !]ho was rurni the r,iarket l:rankford trair that deralled at 30th Street Staiioi on
t

t
e operator receive 5110,000 in bac

v
k brt p.ohibits hin froir any further rork as a notormar. He is to be

)9
t

It is actual l)' an extension and u

retrained ds a cashier. Th. Nati.nal nsportatiDn Safety Soard's report on the accidert, which killed fo!r
passer!ers ard irjured 155, exonerated ttre operaror, blaring the.rasir cn a faulty traction motor rrhi.h dropped
oito the tracks ard fouled a srit.h jrst iest of tlre statlor.... SEPTA began sel.vice on new bus Route 77
or JulJ/ 3, operatirg betyreen Chestnut Nill, Glenside, Jenkirto!,,n dnd the Roosevelt rlall iir llortheast Philade

pgradiig on the 0l,l Rorte X (Blll P.lt)..
h;,nisn;Fed Conslrchoclen Roai .tation. r;

.......S:PTA is gjving Route 100
ey lrave four choices: llatsoif0rd,

lphia.

a chaice to pick a new nane for t
Hanging Rock, Rebel Hill or r,lortqomery Avefue. Dail c0luirni3t 'Phaftom Rider' reports that SEPTA is
trying a new experimert y/r'th an age-old transjt devr' ar bus 3483 has beei equipped rith flexible strdps
for stafdee passengers (Coltinued on ?aE€ 5)
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the House said Amtrak could be closed in October unless a dispute over labor provi-
sions of a few Anrtrak reauthorizatr'on bill is settled. 0n the other, the Senate voted
June 2l to pennit states to use bJo types of Federal highway funds to help fund Amtrak

servr'ce. 0r June 22, Representative Bud ShLrster (R PAl, chairman of the House lransportation & Infrastructure
Committee, said, 'It's quite clear thdt the future of Antrak is in jeopardy.' Representdtive Susan llolinari
(R-l'{Y), chair of the Nouse Rdilroad Subcomnittee, said that it,nal be time to begr'n plannr',rg for ar orderly shut-
dovJn 0f the passenqer carrier by the erd of the fiscal year in 0ctober when cunert Federal funding runs out.

Amtrak

AilTRA('s I i fe-dnd-death le vas well des ibed in a recent
rdk is very uncertain, t

5enat0 appearinq to !o in different directiois. 0n the one haid, t\,Jo key members of

5.ntdtiv. Shu5tcr a .rtatior C.mnittee mark! i sl ation

oyees affected by route cuts six nronths.

ortatior Subcomnittee voted to rait AMTRAK 5628 mlllion for the fis-

Arother h,ould have permitted Antrak to assign \rork to outside contractors. A third l,ould have required commuter
railroads operating on Amtrak facilities in the Northeast Corrr'dor to reimburse Antrak on a fully-allocated-cost
basis. Instead of endorsing the labor protection and contractirg prbvisr'ons supported by Shuster and l4olinari,
the parel supported provisiors rnakirg then subiect to collective barlaining. 'Six months' severance is among

the most generous packages received by any worker in Anerica,' Representative Shuster sar'd.

resune the mar[up of the r ludes fleaniigful refoms
'There is simply ro poirt ii resuming consideratlor of a bill that does not contdin rea 1 reforms, he said
The Senate, nreanvhile, voted t! permit stat0s to Lrse so-called surface trarsportation r0gran funds, as vell as

lity furds, for intercity rail passenger purposes
p

Th isioi ras added to

e payment coitingent on passage o
eauthorization bill urless it inc

corgestion mitigation ard air qua
lesislation establishirg a Nation al Highway System as an anrendment offered by Serator lljll Y. Rotlr (R-DE).
Tha sirggested divercion of Highway Truat Firnd nroney for Amtrak services drew a strong reac ti or fronr pro-hi!hwaY
Conqressnan Shuster of Pennsyl vari a 0ver my dead body are w€ loirg to spend hilhwdy ey for Amtrak,' he

said, according to a report. 'Tlrere could be a bloody, contertious batt le ir the corference
comrittee (!ith the senatOl-

AI,ITRAK issued a revised edition of its National Timetable effective Ju
0.. r! K

I ntprstatF ainnFr.p a.nriission ir tlre dls te \,Jith CONRAIL over trackage fees
99d AmtraI to pay Conrail 36 cents per train rile, or about 00.000 per year, as corpared vitlr iheThe ICC ordere

$169,000 in ma

Center at 30th
800-331-0008.

interaice-ofniay ard dispatchinq costs it has beer aying.........Ar uP
P

stdrt airlire, Natioirs Air,
its ore-!ay fares to S39 bet/reen Philadelphia and ittsbur!h, versus Amtrak's fare of $37
Hay raised its r:ofrldor fdres an avera!e of five percert, ard the ofi-peak 'bla.kout Period" llas
Al,l ll PI,4 both Fridays and Sundays. The Al,llRAK Pol ice Departnent 's Ndtional Communi cations

opd6d'o o'i1d '"' The 24-lrour telephore nurnber to report prob

Retailers at the i0tlr Street 5tation i,larket have beei laini too little traffic and rot
yt

, !iveaways, ard free returr fa
b,r!ga9e car with a larle 'Venno

rg i
Sou

res for those ridirg HaAl'liRAK lieTd 'jItil Days" June 23-24 vith entertar'nmert
burg trains..........AIITRAK has painted at least one
to promote the nel{ l,{ashington-St. Albars train.......
destroyed by fire on July 2, but did not seriously de
rur his private cdr Perrsylvania 120 or the rear of t
The Philadelphia Zoo is backing a plan to construct a
River brr'dge, to allow SEPTA conmuter trdins to serve

nter' display or the si
An old Pennsy buildi n l,{i lmington's !est yard wa

will

lth. last Broadwaj, Limited
nell rail statlon at the
the Zoo rhich is often traffic-choked

nabated at C0NRAIL. Some dttribute this to

lay AI,ITRAK setvice (Roy kup)

9e.
sets. 0r Juie 14, 477 union wor

f..m Chicaao Se!tember 10....
rest erd oi Ar,llRA('s schuylki

irs it is .art of a drive to increase its
i: nor-aq""",ent employees were

CONRAIl
Inquirer reporter that he
vie1,/, l,4arshall said that n

resignatiors dre expected,

rotified that their jobs were being abolished. Later in the month' 90 workers at the
Juniata locomotive shop in Altoona and 50 at the rearby Holliddvsburg car repair shop

were laid off. Most sirrprisins wds the Jure 26 diEmisaal of Senior !ice Presidert
LLa l6 N. Ma' .ll. " prlld. ol top r. ac.n"nu who ndo Lone uo ronroir in lo/8.
l'larshal l, ore of Conrail's highest-paid and most respected officers, insisted to an

use the term "fjred" in his stary, and the headlire read accordinglv. In the inter-
ew President & CEo David Levan slmply "vants rer, guys arourd him." 0ther layoffs ard
as traffic levels contirue to fdll below those of a year ago.

60fl
To further cut costs C0NRAIL in JLrne reduced the oarimum s eFd of all intermoddl trains from l0 to

to50m

v

back by nire percent though the weekly operatior o

stated after numerous shipper complaints....... -..
and terminals, ained at saving $2.2 rnillion a year
lons of diesel fue'l and the shutdown policy will c
state cleararce proqran has been delayed urtil rex

ts during the second half of 199
f dimensional trains for high-an
CONRAIL has implemented a locomo
in fuel costs. Conrail arnuall

700,000 gallors....
t month, due to further problens

(Continued on lage 12)

. Train starts were also cut
-wide shipments l{as rein-
ive shutdown policy at Yards
uses nearly 300 nillion gal-

.....Completion of the cross-
with the Alleghery tunnel at

PHITADLTPHII\ EXPR SS (ro"tin"tu1 rr.n rare r)

Gallitzin.
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l,lJ. Railroadiana fIe. harL.r,
lel.pnone Bl1a.-,i .r !03 732 9rj00

Railro.d Days at tle Black River 3 tlestern flai1road, Ringoes,
disllays atrd exnlblts t0 AII-4 PI,{ eac! day. Ior infotuatl.n,

AXCUSl', 12-11, 1995:

AUCUS1 18: linna:l su0ner dtnner of philad elphia Chapter llllls at lToonstruck Rest-
aurantJ 7955 oxford Avente' r,hlladelrtrla, starrins at 6:30 pM Spr article else\ihere in

Greenhe.Ars Great Train, Do11holse & Toy Sho! ar Sorrh Jersey Xypo
Cenrer, Pennsauke!, NJ. lll Ail-5 Pt1 Sarurday, 11 Ai,1-4 p Su.dar. Admisslon: E5 adrlrs, 92.h:td.". o,... o- i,.,i.io..,.r.phar- o.o._7i.-.

AITCLIST 27: "Cenrer Citt Ride-Alour,Irro11e, trlp vitn ?erer l,/itt car ,18534, spon-
sored by BnckinahaD Val1ey Trolley Assoclatlon. Tri! leaves fron SEITA cemanro{n de?or,
G€inantom 3 iiestviev in l4olnr Alry, ar 11 ,{}t, .owerils all Route 23 rrackaAe fron Chestnut
UilI to nainbrldge Streer and inc]udinE t,ro tonnd Erlps on rhe nei tielcone iine Lonrlst loop
in celter city. order tickets fron: George l,terz, 130 SldrSton Lake Road, l4edia, pA 1906t-
1826, nEkir8 checks payable ro "BVTA.'t lor infornarlor, telephone 610-565-0528.

A!{rUST 27: ?nblic rrn daI ar pe.nstl!anla ri!e Sre.iers raitroad, t{.!te 29, RairDs, p,!
diesel po{ered t.ains of dilfer€nt s.a1es offer p!I1i. rid.r ar.uid iit S erolnds duri.g aftdrn.on,

sriPTr tER 2 3rd amnaMarahavkln Railroad liestival ar gcriratae 1.rk, xoures 9 ard 72, i{anala\ihin,

SIPTD:.IBER 16. lllll.rCale tra11 Tr.ir stro'r at Hillen.iate Elenenr: ry Scdool, 1850 ]]illendale Road,

sE?TEtAnR 16: Lti100n1 ight Speciallror Blue llornrain & Reading Railroad from leml1e to Hanburg, PA

Iall Traln Sh.r I sale at ipper ]iarty Hiln S.h..l, Lansdo(ae !'enne. Lpper Darl_v, ?-{,

liJ, 10 Ar1-4 ?1,1. sFonsor.d b: Sorth.rn O.ean a.untv Charh.r:a a.rtrerc€. ,..endor rati. sla.€s a1,3i1ab1e i. rhe
parLj slt€ of th. resEored 187C,s-rinr..!e r drah2iiln rrl1Iord iniorrarion, .ett 609,494-7211.

SIPIII{IF,I 9: lancasr.r C}raprei rRris picri. aE Pocofsol, PA, R.!re !l:6 f;est of Xorte 100 at restor-
ation site ot IP7 loconotires, teeinnirg ar j:00 lI1. liiladeltnia Cnai,r:r nera!rs are inrjtea (brjngirg i..d,
including .oleted disn or other aoon, and lad.hairs, is srsgestEd). ,ith e1.ursi.n sreciat to ie opErared,rith
FP7's.n ncla'aie I31ler-' (forner ne:dirg) .ra.hag.. I.t irf.mariirn, !.leth.ne rrlC l2g 07i)6 afr€r 7 ttl,

Ch.dds lord. PA, 9 A]IIJ rn. sponsored b: fiit:tend.1. !I0, Att mDdet gauges "iL] ir. feaEure,l. ,irh aeironstraEiors
and eahibits, food axd d.or lrizes. tdni-.si.r: ll .tu1rs, .hitdrcr u.d.r 1: fiee. :or rend.r irfomatlon,
telephone IoE Iarirelli ar 610 338 lil9.

and rettrm, sponsored by Reading Conpany Tecnlncal & flistorical Society. Trair leaves TeErte 6:30 PI,t. lares:
$8.75 adllts ln adrance, $9,7s day of trip; $4,75 .!i1dr.n in advance, 55.75 dar of tri!. radly rates: g24
in advance, $28 o! day of tri!, Order tictrets from: RCT&flS passenger Operarions, ?. O. Box 1514t, Rbadlng, pA
t9612-5143.

l1 tr!-4 Pl']. slorsored ty lhiladelphia Divisi.n, rational IIo.lel R:ihoan,!sso.iarion. Operaring odel layoutsr
dealer tatles. clinics, door t.izes rill be t.arur.d. rd.i.sion: s3 ter person, i:nilies s10, Ior intomati.r,
contact iolrn \alE at 610-161-31i44.

SEPTX|I3ER 2]; 151! annual iotol.n le.tlral nr Ioraor ra.ta\r:n:.a llobokef l'eminal, Eob.hen, )iJ.
11 tM 5 ?M, sponsofed Iy IJ Transit.

SIITIIBER 24: Railloadiana and odet Railroad Sto, &
Street, AllentoNn, llA. 10 Al.1-4 Pl1, sponsored ly r-ehigh Va1ley Cl,artat NRES. Tin€tab1es, hard,are, modet and
toy trains, railroad cllina, books for sa1e. Adnissiotr: $3 ler person, tadily 95. for vendor idformrion,
telerhone 610-261 0133.

Sale at Dieruff Senior ltigl! S.hoot, lrving

SnPTEIIBER 3o-ocToBnR 1: "rlares, Trains & A(tofubilesrrtransportatlDn snar at R€adlng Regtonal Air-

SEPTXTIBIR 30 OCTOBER 8: l.latlland l{3itfeit '95 at Cutut,er1:Dd, lO, a.a.rrinE rEinline ercrrsiors or

port! Readir8, ?A, sponsored by I,Iid Arlanti. A1. uuseun. tlours: 9I"Y-9 Pi{ Satrrday, 9 Atl-4 IM Slrdal. Classic
aircraft \rit1 be dlspla,led, and collectibles fiom the rail, air, tus and sreanship nodes vi11 be otr sa1e.
Transportatior art sho$ u111 be incllded. Admission: g5 adults. $3 childrer (6-12), rree ?arkina. Eor infor-
mtion, relephone the nuseum ar 6\a-372-7J33.

CSli, li.st€n \arrlanrl S..ni. flai1r.ad trips anC ruiLer.ns orh.r !r.rrs. t.r nrre irf.rmarion, telepnon.

oclO]]lR 1r Chartcred tus trii t. lj3-st rro!d T.p iei lr!'aC .t Fo.lhrll Iumac., ?A. slonsored b-!

day electri. operation. Trip $i11 depart loth street Station (east side) about 3:30 AM, retuE aromd 8:30 Pu'
srop vi11 be tEile iD va11ev rorBe area for Pichlp Price: $42 Per lerson Limited capacitv ror infornation
ard reseNatiors, cortact: uarie K. XastNood, Secretail, lhllade1phia Cnapter IRES, I. 0. Box 7302, phlladelphia
PA 19101 7102. lelepnone 21s-947-5769 letveen 7 and 9 Pu, (Article elsevh€te this issue )

oCToBIR 1: 16th annlal Train Ueet at l,eesport (?A) Iamers Narlet, I .\X-3 PU, slonsored bf Reading
Conpan] Te.hni.31 I Historical SocjetI. i!x,i.sion: il ..dults. si .r1:dren (5 lrr). r.r..dndor inforn.tion,
teleDnon. 61lr-777-205:l .!enings.

oCTolER 11: Fal1 f.li3se er.n.ri.n fr.tr !.s!.r, [q !. Albr -v, iiY and r..urr vi. Conrail's noslon
l-iae. ueing Antr.lr e.ri.:ncn., rnorsorea by Mass lny li!1:ion RRr-. rr!dson Ri1,er cruise is additi.nal i.ature
Ior iarcs ind s.nedul€. .ontact: t:3;. ia] FriE, P. o. ri.1 Ell,. 1.r.-rd :]jLl, rlA n1315 (telepnDnd 617-489-5277)

?nl1adelphia Cha?ter NRHS Tri! is e;Iecled t. in.l Lle ride on EBT, shop tour, ard ride on Railuavs to llester_

lltooM Xaillest '9j .t ]!ltoona, L',, slonsored 5r, iailroaders enoriel Ensenn in
cooDeration NiLh Conrail- !,or ini.rmati.r, ..nt:-.t: C.nnenti..n : liisliors Euieau of f,lair Colnty, loute 220
I Coods ]-ane. Altoona, Pl 16602

(Contin@d on ?aee 8)
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0 HE SCENE
Amtrdk's future is once again in possible jeopardy as politicians play "chicken" over the Corporation,s

Fiscal Year 1996 appropriations. The divisive issue concerrs the attachnent of labor reforn provisions which
some menbers of Congress have vo{ed to vote down. If the system is forced to shut down on September 30, the
resulting payoffs to employees may uell exceed any cost to keep Amtrak running, and ,ro one has addressed where
f!q! money li,ould come fron. Also, if Amtrak is forced to shut down, uhdt ill become of the connnuter asencies
\,/ho use its facilities. Stay tuned and don't give up hope!

The Cape Codder has been running its diagranmed consist of two 84-seat Ancoaches and a food service
car this summer, and this has been nore than sufficient for loadings to date.

Et stMoN

Schedules of the California Zephyr and Desert [ind l,ill be rearran ged ir 0ctober to free up ore set

k

o supe-lire-,drs. a,"r,t.t oar,..e ro" Inqe
oay ( i- tedd o" l.lo,rodv. ,,l"dae\doy d"o rrrdo./). aro
{irsledo o, lloroay. ,l"oresddy d,o l.iddy). Th" 0.
the frequency of the trr'-weekly Pioneer apparently

es corsist will leave that city on Sunday, Tuesday ard Thurs-
l,,,ill leave Chicago Yonday, Thursday and Saturday for L.A.
land section will continue to operate the other four days and

Tvo nidwestern states have arranged to subsjdize additional Amtrak service, vith a second round-trip
restored between St. Louis and (ansas Cjty and a fifth and sirth Chicago-l,4ilwaukee round trip restored.

P32 locomotives #501 and 502, purchased by California for the San Joaqur'rs, are being repainted ir a
schene similar to the "Amtrak California" colors applied to some new Gl4 loconrotlves. They'll be renumbered to
2A51 aft 2052.

As of early July, Artrak had receiled its full complement of Superlinef II sleepers, diners and
lounges. Production has now shifted to the renainifg 73 cdrs, dnd the first of 38 coaches ard 35 transition
sleepers has dlready come off line.

A lrew Anrfleet I coach series has beer formed- the 21600 s€ries cars, which l{ill be hardicapped
dccessible, with door nrodifications and wheelchair tie-down devices. The coaches l,lill have 74 seats instead of
the nonnal 84, and 21600 and 21601 have already been released. lt's believed there will be one of these cdrs
on each principal Corridor trair.

Amtrak cortinues to perform overhauls or a lirnited rumber of Heritage fleet cdrs-- baggage, l4HC and
diners as a rule. The three baggage cars being rebuilt with trainlr'nes, huge "Vemonter" emb'lems and ski racks
have been renurbered 1800-1802, from 1136, ll75 and 1182, respectively.

Two recent sales offers fronr Amtrak include some work cars and certain loconotives and passenger cars
ds follows: slil 732 (worn out), Turboliner cab 66 (fire-damasec), CF7 584, power car 685 and Amfleet II coach
26002 (ex-25002) (wrecked).

Available for inspection at Beech Grove in edrly August {ere baggage donns 1610, 1624, 1629 and 1631,
lourses 3101, 3105, 3107, 3108, 3110, 3121, 3125 and 3126, coaclres 4000, 4016, 4648, 4122,4724,4727,4728,
4734, 4732, 4735, 4740 atd 4741, and dome coaches 9401 dnd 9402.

Stored and available dt Hialeah, FL, were'10-6 sleepers 2441,2443,2448,2451,2452,2aa1,2aa2,
?aA3, zAaA, 2aA9, 2923, 29A4, ?9a6,2988 ard 2990, baggage dorm 1614, and lounges 3114, 3118, 3'll9 and 3124.

Ant.ak is relayin! corcrete ties between Elizabeth and Newark, NJ. Also, enhanced fdcilities are
being prepared to accommodate passengers and equiprnent at Pittsburgh when the Broadway Linrited is replaced by
an additional Arnfleet trair to the Steel City. Beirg developed, too, are service levels for the shortened
Cardiral.

Los Angeles has reached a respectable level of conmuter rdil service. Sumer requirements have
reached 19 locomotives and 76 bi-level cars. Consists rdnge from three to six cars per trair. Further expan-
sion is plarned, but flust a!,,ait the uncertain deljvery of comuter cars on order from l4orrison Knudsen.

In Chicago, METRA's distinctive "Winnebago" F40's are assigred to the Burlington Northern and former
Rock Is'lafd lines, where they vork alorgside conventional F40's. The only examples of the 173 new cars on o.der
from ltlorrison (nudsen, ten to date, are assigned to the Rock Island. l,4ore than half of the bi-level electric
cars on the former Illinois Central have been refurbished and appear in an attractive red, blue and silver-grey

The Long Island Rail Road is jn a world of its own as any rush-hour visit to Jamaica will attest. I
spent a recert Friday lookirg prinarily at the diesel-hauled trar'ns. Arnazingly, this whole imposing plant re-
ndins almost pristine Pennsylvania Railroad in its architecture, sigrals and towers. Downstairs r'n the nain
Jamaica station, the date "l9ll" is carved r'nto a passageway wall, giving mute testimony. None of the Artrak-
style "col0r position" signals here--al1 anber position lights (or \rhite dwarfs).

(contifted on PaBe 8)
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EXTRA LIST (c."tin!ed fron raq. 6)

OCToBER t5: Ne, England fatl foliage excarsion fror Boston' A to tlndsor, m and xetum via Con-

C lNDERS

0N THE SCENE (coltilued rron Pase 7)

Naturdlly, the 930-odd l'letropolitan multiple-u,rit cars domindte the action, but even thev \'/ear sone

varied paint schemea. Diesels, meanv/hile, mdJ be 14P1500's or GP38-2's l,lhile power cars can be f0rfler El'4D or
Aico caLs, or even other MPl500's. Il,,lo sl,l]00l slritchers (102 and 104) are in the old gray/orange schene uith
the "Dashi,rg Dan" emblem 1 used to detest. These units are often used as protect po\,/er to rescue anv stranded

Locomotive-hauled coaches are either former IllU's, or those built new as coaches (both date from
1955-56), but 28 newer cdrs were built as "i,lorld's Fair" I'4U's in 1963. Precursors of the future are ten low-
profile;ouble-decl cars lhich fonn an eight-car trair fron Port Jefferson to New York's Penn Station (rebuilt
FL9's po8er the train on each end).

You can get ll cars on the Janaica p'latform, so a fev/ 12-car trains of ltlu's leave the rear pdir's
doors unopened. oriy the l4-car Friday edition of the Cannon Ball doesn't fit, and the LIRR pulls the first two
coaches Off the east end of the platform and leaves the-iiiii parlor car beyond the v/est end.

Ihere are l2 parlor cars! seatinq about 45 in 'two-and-one" seating, dnd these are trimmed in red
instead of blue, and all are dssigned on suimer Fridays to Montaul (mu.h less use durr'ng the \'/inter months).

some'locomotives are named, ard a few units and power cabs have been repai,rted, but, by now, cars
and locomotives are getting a bit faded, and obviously, the 23 new loconotives and l14 new bi-levels over the
next several years will clean out most of the old stock.

The PennsJlvania Railroad was a pjoneer in developing all-steel "postal" cars, or Railway Post 0ffices
ln fact, correspondence suggests that this development preceded the issuance of government standards' and pro-
voked considerable discussion in lhe 1930's about brirging these cars "up to code".

The PRR built 119 1,470-class cars at Altoona between 1907 and 1911 (52 ol which were for the Lires
l,llest). soon after canre two similar lvl7oA's. All were built with 3C-Pl friction-bearing six-wheel trucks and
cierestory roof. In addition to these cars, the PRR had a fleet 0f mail-baggage cars ir both short and lorg
versions, but we'll describe them another time.

ln 1922, four cars T,ere da,naged in various fires and eventually rebuilt as 7o-foot baggage cars
6466-6469, later renumbered to 6051-6054. Six other cars were urecked, or, in two cdses, converted to instruc-
rio' cars. Tlis left lll cd-s.

In December 1933 and seDtember-December 1935, 31 cars were modernized as class I'4708 full postal cars,
includirg a nek "wagon top" (drch) roof but largely retaining the original trucks. Baggage_mail cars had
reached alass Bl470L; a group of ten cars built with ls-foot RPo sections ard rumbered 5421_5430. So, wher the
decision was made to rebuild some cars l,llith a "standard" 60-foot RPo compartment and a ten-foot baggage room,
the class would be BM70M ani 48 cars rebuilt in 1936-37 vere renunb€red to 5440-5487. In 1939, another l5 cars
were rebuilt as class 8I,470N, numbers 5235-5249.

If you are keeping track, this left l7 cars, unrebuilt. In 1942, these were rebuilt to 870's 6012-
6028, in the nidst of other;ars rebuilt from various cdrs built originally as 3o-foot RP0's. Postwar, several
cars, including the 6546-Robert R. Harneqan, received inprovemerts and an assignment on the Broadwav Limited'
However, the class renained the same.

ln a ge.eral po:rlla' renuroFrinq, lnF 3l '4708 fu.l po\ldl cd'q !,le.e o.orped iito tle 6(01_6511 se'ies'
rhe t5 8,470N', biLdne 6qJ2-b546 ano 46 sur;.vjnq BM70v s becan;. 6q47-b5ql. Al+nouqn rhe DRR "ad 

_ni, ially
numbered mary of its new mail cars into the 6500 series and a'll of the survivors evertually again becdme 65uu's'
most cars received different nurnbers the second time around.

l4any cars 
'rou 

received roller-bearing six-rvheel trucks salvaqed from cotrrbines and diners. But, the
final developm;nt lias the rebuilding of l4 l'l7oBis into class Bt'!70N8 mail-bdggaqe cars. lhese i{ere rebuilt be-
tween t9s0 aid 1953 ard kept their;xisting nunbers within the 6501-6531 series. They had moderrized !r'indows

and received hiqh-capacity four-wheel trucis !inildr to those applred to modernized business and dining cars'

A few minor changes remained (6570 becdne a class B 70MA and some survivins l'1708's were rec'ldssed
as M70BA in the mid-]950's." Xany of the;e cars survived into the Pern Central era but soon onlv a hdndful were

retar'ned to work the Nerll York-Lla;hirgton nail train alorgside five lightveight cars rebuilt from bdggage-donns
and baggage-lounges.

Ei1 and Nes rnAland Central Railroad, usilE chaltered &trak txain, sponsored by Mystic Va11ey Railway Soclety.
Ttaln leaves Boston South station at 7:55 AM. Iares: $65 adults, S50 children (5-16), incluiltng 18ch. Ior
tlckets dd infohation, contact: Mystic va11ey Railway Soclety, P. o. Box 486, ayde ?a!L, MA 02136 (telephotre

oCToBtR 21: Ia1l ercursion fron laDcaster and xatisbrtg to Johnstom and Pittsbtlg!, PA aDd ret!!n,
inctuding loop via freight-on1y Non l-ine i! Pittslurgh and Contall minline, sporsoxed by Lancaster ChaPter
\rRES. ClErtered A,atrak ltaln v111 be used. Iare: $83. Ior tickets and infotuatlon, contact: lancaster Chapter
NRIS' 72 strart Ru Roail, Qrarrylil1e, PA 17566, erclosing sEamped! self addressed envelole.

OCToBER 21-22. IhiladelDhia rrolleyrest '95 sponsored !y SE?TA, 10 A -6 ? both days. ?rlncipal
locatiof, uilt be at Market Xast Statlon ln center clty brt events u111 6..d el6evhere as se11, featudrg
vintage trolleys and !$es, shop tolrsr erhibits ard aef,orabilia sa1es. lor infomatio., telephone SEPTA at
2t5-5AA-3113.
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ROAD NUMBER TYPE IlOOEL/CLASS

I4OTIVE POI4ER ROSTERS OF AREA SHORTLINE/REGlONAL RAILROADS
(part l/)

lConected to June I, 1995)

P0WER BIIILDER YEAR F0RllER ol,lNER / NUMBER

B B Sr.lt D/t EMD 1939

TIEIIRN RAILRl]AD (T,rBR), Uorrisville, PA (ote)
B+ 45
B-B 44-ton D/E GE

Note: Loconotive also based at Lancaster, PA

t942
t941

U. 5. Army
Hoboken Shore 700

l0llANDA-ll0NR0ETON SHIPPERS LIFELINE (l14SL), l,lonroeton, PA

26

UNION COUNTY INDI]STRlAL RAILROAD (UC]R), !infieId, PA (Notes ], 2)

UPPER IlERION & PLYfiOI]TN RA]LROAD (U P), IVy RocK, PA

B-B
B-B
B-B

390
400

1500
2233
9C?5

Note l:
lloteT:
xote 3-:

B-B 
'N-)/E 

EllD 1953 Conrail 8618
B-B GP30 D/E EllD 1963 Conrail 2233 (Note 3)
B.'B Sl{1 D/E EMD 1950 Conrail 8525
Includes operations of l,lest Shore Railroad (NTSE) and Leuisburg & Buffalo Creek Railroad
Locomotive also based at Lewisburg, PA

owned by private individual

(LBCR )

9007
9008
9009

sl,,l9

N 2
51,{7

G]'4D

EI'4D

E]'ID

1951
t947
1950

Brandyvine ValleY 8206
Teras & Pacifi. 1002
Conrail 9087

D/E
D/E
DIE

VIRGiNIA RAILI,,IAY EXPRESS NOR]HERN VIRGiNIA TRANSPORTATION COI4I,4ISSION IiVTC tor DC Note l
l/01
v02
v03 \i06
rl07
Y08
Y09
v10
\l2a

\21

t99
134
800
1689

B-B
ote l: Locomotives

XiTez: Rebuilt by
Note 3: Rebui'lt by** - Equipped wi

RP39-2C** D/E EMD/i'1K 1,961
RP39-2C** D/L EMD/I,4K 7971
RP39-2C** DlE EIlD/l,lK 1961
RP39-2C** D/E Et4D/r'4( 1971

BP39-2C** DlE Et{D/IlK t961
RP39-2C** DlE Er,4DlrrK 1971
RP40-2C** DlE EI4D/XK 1969
RP40-2C** D/a El'4D/!1( i968
dlso based at Fredericksburg, l'4arassas,

[1K 1991-92 from GP40's
flK '1993 from GP40's

B-B
8-8
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B

CSX

CSX

c5x
CSX

csx
C5X

C5X

KCS

569
?112

6

6
6
6
6
6

4

Note
6559

Note

6789, 6617 (Note 2)
2)
2)
2)
2)
3)
3)

821
841
814
591
64A
159

1

IIALKERSVILLE SOUTHERN RAILROAD US MD

l,lANAI,IAKER, KEl,lPT0N & S0IITHERN RAILR0AD

|IESTERN I,IARYLAND SCENIC RAILR0AD, * Curberland !ID

n9

Colorado Fuel & Iror 2

0-4-0 c/11 l'lhitcomb 1932 Not known

B-B GlE ltlack 1939 l"lack Trucks 3 (N0te 1)
0-6-0f Steam Porter 1930 Safe Harbor 65
B-B 70-ton DlE Whitconb 1944 Gulf oil 7 (Note 2)

Note l: Rebuilt from electric locomotive (originally built 1927)
X6iE7: Leased from Anthracite Railroads Historjcal society

B-B RS3 D/E Alco
?-8-A Stean 8L!
B-8 FPA4 D/E l',lortreal
C-C RSD5 D/E Alca

Note: 0llied ard operated bl private c.rtractor

1954
r916
1959
1954

D€lawdre & Hudson 407s (Note)
Lake superior & Ishpeminq 14
VIA Rail Canada 6780 (Note)
Chicago & North liestern 1689 (Note)

37
9?
98
lL4
466?
8408

?-6-A
4-4-0

B-8

s!1
0EG350
Sl,tL

Iil]IRC

(cortirued .n lase 10)

Canadian National 92
I4ississippi Certral 98
ocean City llestern 1I4
PRR 4662
Baltr'more & ohio 8408

I,IILIIlNGTOI,I E I.IESTERN RAILNAY T]ILM]NG]ON & WESTERN RAILROAD

-a-2r 1924 Paci
DE

D/E
D/E
D/t

Canadian 19i0
Alco 1909
EMD 1940
Pul lmn/Brl I 1929
Et'1D 1940

26

2

2A
35
65
602
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IV]OTIVE PO!|lER

ROAD N]JI{8ER TYPE

RoSTERS 0F AREA SH0RTLINEIREGIoNAL RAILROADS (.onrjnu.d fron rase e)

I4ODEL/CLASS POI//EA !IILDEP YEAR FORI4!R OIINFR /NI IlBFF

l,\IlNCHESTER & I.JESTERN RAI] ROA]I NE[ JERSEi D1!lS]0N, Bri
E.B GP9

Ancri*_lsho.Libafu

l,{J
459
475
511
524
132
811

B-B GP9 D/E
8-B CP9 D/E
B-B GP9 D/E
E-8 GP9 D/!
B-E l]Pg DlEtlote: Loconotive dlso based at l,lillvi

1955
1955
1958
I958
t9 55
t9 59

Norfol k & l.Iestern 2459
N&! 2475
N&!r 2 517
J,t&fl 2520
Corrail 732i1
N&l,J i481

EMD

EI'4D

EIID
Ei,ID

EI,]D

EIlD
I le. NJ

351
403
445
498
605
109
863
3611

B-B
B-B
B-8
B-B
8-B
B-B
B.E
B.B

EIID
EI4D

EI]4D

El,1D

i95i
1954
1955
L95ri
t9 56
1956
1959
1956

l{orfol k & l,lesterr 351
Soutlrern Pacific 3403
5P 3445
lr&l,i 2498
Ceitral !ermont 3605
aoirail 7090
Nall 2863
ct 36tl

IiINCHESTER & ITIESTERII RA]LROAD

D/
D/
D/
D/
D/
D/

YIRGlNIA DIVl5I0N, core, VA

GP9

GP9
6P9
R511
GP9

RSli
RS11

E

E

D/
D/

YORKRAIL (YKR

1500
1750
1752
1754
1756

B-B
B.B
8-B
B-B
B-8

cFl
GP9
GP9

GP9

GP9

D/E
D/E
D/E
D/E
D /'-

1953
1956
1956
1956
1955

EEa=-iiEiIirc
D/n - Drasel ere.ric
D/u - Diesel-necrelcal

r/Alco hodD.Ls, h.-,

cenenl MoLo.s Co4./dt-
lEi!!, &vin P. (eere, xdr6r

ATI,{ATER KENT IVIUSEUIV] PLANNING PHILADELPHIA RAIL EXHIBIT

. 'oh:lodelp"rd or Tra : paitTrolcpor+a,io, aid thF pi(Lorv ot pJitaopt0hia,,ir th" Litte o.d pro_po(Fd.noJ0.erhibit dt rhe Ar\ore" (en.,4u(eu;. Iq soLr6 7." ar"F;i- -. :'ti"- din roq the rairroaas anoLrd.tror lrnes he_oFo shdpe the rirv i. +^F tou aad l0rh Cenr-, ies:
l,1uch rdterial has alreadv h.er gathered, but anyone who has a particutarty distinctive photo or arti_ract.or some aspect or rhese industi,es prior t" r6oo i,-ii,ili i" i",Lii'iil"ilirut coordinator. she is

Ei;:l_91;;;;" 
perrorr or caror n. aenerion r.qi,"iiit"i, qii"lLi"n;i;ii"i.",,iil,"*"a, pA re0e6 (terephone

REDEDICATED FPZ'S FEATURED IN TIAGAZINES

"o.Fe, oeadirq rol ,o.or o.iv", o0. dno a0r. owrea .p\pe.tivety bv La.La,,e- ond Dritade,ohia tha._rp.. IRHs. aoped.eo i" .o.o. rds. n.-l n. r"e pdoe( o .do *i"-_i. ..qyi";r.' r" ,: irry,:,,*,i:"arljJ.*tLF .estor"o uni"s were -ro a on r," ^",.".aronb,;L', L",,qh viir"y_"d1;i;; ;l:; ,"/" dnd s78. nou ow"pd oy rfr6Unjted Cojl.odo Fisco.:.oJ \o.:Frv or \"u Jerqpv. Both (",, ot ,"iL. rua" tl"i: o"or.u,ion 
"rn, on rh. camFddr' laru'odv. r'rd / 20. r\Rrs' - -.r," r"r",.". vai el-i"rr.ji "","lji'*j'lli,',ol,"ii *. dno rhe upH) uniLs onNJ -rdns;r ouL ot t-obo.e". qai,o?^F -t(. inLtuded a ore-oaqe roporr o" ."" r"iniir squ,"p evcnt. rhe SeoLenber

lssueeor 
Rajrtun & Rdirroad ,.niltted a photo "r,," rr);..al"i,g'ii;;ir;i-p;;ii";:r,r", or May 2r at Keniett

EIlD
EI,4D

EI,4D

EI{D

EJ'ID

Santa Fe 2417 (F7A 2t5L)
!altirore & 0hio 6544
3&0 5537
3i0 6490
B&0 6486
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Fpl,s sTAR AT NRHS LAi\ICASTER C0NVENTI0N ((ontinu.d rro,, ra8e 2)

(af+rrnn0n) 
"e. 'hr ,ifiA 'nqr r . anu iDhn ilic.i.,di i,as the SEPTA corductor on the first half of flre trip./h0tr si pe '/E." dd!:t an lil , atFisrde,,\jrpor:. ii.st Tr-"n:on and tjarket East Stdtion. The returnirg tr;inderarie(] on tire fr6n 3".tl slc.i dt t:2U f,\i.

rit the l!r! il0 dlre.',ors reetii!r.:latl.rrl Presideit Greg olloy unveiled his tong-ranqe 0r!aii2atior-al -qeneral Pr!9rai fo. l'iR'|l!, ihjch (ill studl l.,rjj t., lnprove and eipard tie servtce; provid;d to"nrenb;rs. Nevfundr.i5ii! iaeas rere di5.uss.il, a!d iri.e Pfeside!t l.arry:astwood;eported oi expansion of re natjonal officejr t.llrdelolrra. rnrludr i t1" ' . ! frr iov..f th: i,rjl]iam c. r,raqn€; cotlectiDr of 370 hardcover books and
9-' '' T'o " Dd' i P'' s t"' a"\ o-a

. 1,1 .],,',,h D. ..1]1"'. B ,,
oid.!. rhe dire.tor: a..efied a bid fror the 1]ertri,l aoast Chapte; for re t999 ndtjofal convertion to be hetdin-::,. ent!, alrt. tllo f."Jr irtt b" ii alrartotte, l[ ard t997,s convention wiI be ii Sa]t Lake Cjty, UT).
A Pdill,a_ HL.it.qe b r r1]i _l,uLl !., arLarded ro the irarhin!rcn, DC Ctrapter to hetp wi r upgradirg of its
ope.dtinq iu;lrir; .:r D.,rer Parbrr. A !ublic relatlons raruil anrl oress kit ',vas dis ib!ted to dir-"ct.rs. ard

,. P.l .l ni"
Tl- Lan. -tor l.p ".. 0,."n'1". ri:eirn.n r0n Ir(in aid its rany members (ho hetped make this con

tLtal .i.s6 ter!on .!l.ster,d fn. rhr.onventjoi. rith 3,3t6 tickets sotd ior ihe various events.

. lhe offi.iirl vjdeo of the eniiiL .onientron raJ Lre o.dered ror 5,7 per copy (irctudinq tax and ship-
. ..0." \D 0, . , 11... . , . 6r Dd oo-0or

Heo3 Lrailed tne 902.

GREAT TRA]N STORE TC OPEN AT KING OF PRUSSIA

The areat Train 5t.re. rhi.h,ras outlel! ii S1. Louls Urion Station and !ashinqtor Urion Statior.
rorglrther l.catioirj {ill )e opering a rer itcr. ln the lli! of Prussia flalt near ttrF ni, norlrtro, sto"",cur.eitlt ! n ,i e r . . i s t . r . t I . n .

Th! Creir rraln:t.re ls hjrlnq assl3i:.nt r.ana!i-"r:. salei associates and stock persornet, !ith en-plotmeNt.rpect:l io L.!in i.tober l, l-.94,.id intt.ioat;d store opening r,tovember t. For jnformation. cortact:(at. Gel.hes, ih. i.edi Triir storc, 5C i,lassachri!tti A,,'efu., |l E., :t09, r,j.shington, DC 20002. The tetephone
nurrber is 2!l-3i1 23!1, ind lor arE re!uest.d to tell the:r tirat fou have been referred by the Plriladelptrid Chdp-
ter, laiionrl Rall(,,,r Nj:torj.ri SocietJ.
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iia-;;I-ides and endins in a down ard point on the nose, \,,ith 'C0NRAIL QUALIIY" lettered in the middle. A

color drawing l{as pub'lished in the employee magazine lnside Trac!..........C0NRAI1 expects to issue d consoli-
dated employ;e tidtab'le on July 23 ioiall six divisions.-...Tvo borcars of paper derdiled on CoNRAIL's
Bustleton industrial track June l9 near Northeast Philadelphid Airport, collapsing a small bridge. It has been

this fal I

NEER 1601 a

2249 (Form D

PIItADELPHIA EXPkESS tc-,ri**a fror I'ase 5)

CoNRAIL will introduce a new aint scheme with its 5D80 AC locomotives which start arrivin fron El'4D

sti ng! n9 0r

CoNRAIL will sell retired GP8's 5401 and 5405 to the NITTANY & BALD EAGLE

I v
TERN I.4ARYLAND SCE]\]C RAILROAD r's buying two retjTed CONRAIL GP3O 's, #2175 and

.N0RTll 5H08E RAILRoAD has acqu ired C0NRAIL Sl,l8l4 #8679 and renunbered it 366 to follow its
.John i!olan, operator of the BRISToL INDUSTRIAL TERIIINAL RAILI'JAY, hds von a five-

ennloT io operate three ex-Reading branches--Perkiomen, Colebrookdale and Kutztor,{r--formerlyYear contract rvith P

run by the BLUE M0UN

RAILWAYS took oyer,
PH]LADELPH]4, BETHLE
Electric 50-ton unit

A Federal

TAIN & READING and before that by Anthracite Railway. Effective the nel, EAST PENN

eX-CANADIAN NAT10NAL RSIS #22 fron Bristol and acquirins +52 from the
ENGLAND. It's also reported that Nolah has purchased an ex_Nelr York Dock Genera

July I ,
sN900Ilshiftiig

NEl,t & llEtl

ng
last m.rth hcaded off a threatened strike

to operate commuter ra
inst NJ TRINSiT the Brotherhood of

tt
Lakev/ood has aroused the ire ofRAIL branch between Monnouth Junction, James

rearby residents. Tro rew stations lould be C0NRAIL has str'l l
rot delivered those four rebur"lt GP40 loconotives to NJT, to be used in vork train service. Units #3189, 3196,

bu19, Freehold, Farmingdale and
built in 50uth Erunslricl (Dicl

3197 and 3008 will become GP40-2's #4300-4303 respectively (Jersey Certral Chapter !eut)....:...i.S0LJTHERN.RAIL-
RoAD 0F NEl,i JERSEY reportedly has sold its last GE U308, +2884, to the I,{HEELING & LAKE ERIE (Carl Perelman).....
.....5'4J qAlL \tRVlrt is .ai; Lo oe dcqui"ing iro e)-lRoNA RA-Ll,lAv Balotin Asbl6 units "on the vuskosee (0()
Port Authority for a new operation in this area ([ar1 Pere]nan)..........The Ateater Kent lluseum is preparing
to nrourt an eihibit entitl;d "Philadelphia 0n ]rack: Rail Transportation and ihe History of Philadelphia."

AIV]TRAK HISTORICAL SOCIETY REBORN AT CRITICAL TIIIE

tounded in 1991, tre Antrak Fisr0"icdl Sociaty ndd become indctive whpn net Ieddership recentlv de-
cided to revive the organiiation. l,tith mdnl peopte fearing that Amtrdl, as it is presently organized' may soon

pass irto history, thia majr be an appropriate tine to have an Amtrak Historical Socieiy.

Annual menberships are only $10 per year, and include a subscription to the Societv's quarterlv pub-

lication the observation ca;. Contaci the ilntr;k Historical so.ietv, P. 0. Bo^ 804677, ChicaOo, IL 60680-4108

PHITADETPNIA CHAPTER

NAT] ONAL RAILI.IAY HIS](]R]CAt Sl]CIETY
?ost offlce tsoa 7302
PHTLADEI,PIIAJ PA 19101 7:02
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